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.. ~::1-< ~o. 'f.N\1K'£.- ,J N~A 1uN!ING ~-( s 12844 J ,._o . CONGllESSIONM. RECQRD ....... SENA:TE . . . August 8, 1978 
~ES'IDING OFFICER. The pto- · 'The"PRESII>INGOF'li'ICER..'l'he1:lueS-, tb&;increase dub· to .. inflation-the Na-
panents have 2 minutes. · . · · tion is on agreeing :to the 1llOllo±l ·to ·IQ1 tionaJ ·Endowments are getting e.n in-
Mr. ROTH. Mr. President, l ;vield-my- on aie ta~, 'The yeas. end mL.ys. :ha.ve crease of almost 21 percent. . 
self 2 minutes. . . been ord~. :and the elerlt 1:will can ;the . "Thisls:not the first time such increases 
I am shocked at wba.t I .have Just roll. · 1 • • • hliv.e. ,eome to them. Last year they got 
heard. I am shocked at the concept..that ·The-seeop.d ass!Stant 1egislstire·clerk a 22.7-Percent increase. The year be-
the Senate has no voice in the a~prl- . CB.ned· .the 'Foll. · · fore that they gcst..a 15-percent increase. 
ation process. It was always.my .under- Mr. ·CRANSTON. I'BmlOUD:cre 'that the l!n '.tfie.JJerfud";offise::il ;years 1971 through 
standing that the Approi>riations. mid senator from SouilI Dli.kot& '<Mr~ .. 1975, their increaseS were 9S percent, 33 
the other comttlittees.'Wel"e ~ -seivants AuoUREZK) • the Senator from Mrnne- . percent, 45- •pen:mit, an.a -3.4 percent, 
of the Senate as.a:whole. sdta. ·<Mrs. 'HllMPHBEY>-, .tile Sen&Jtur 1lrom ~- . · · 
· Now, time a.nd agaiD-- . New Yark <Mr. MO'Yl'fEHAN). ,'Bmi·the'Sen- I ask unantmCJIJS ,-consent. that a table 
Mr. MUSKIE. Mr...PreSident, ·will the 'atorfrom Georgia ·lMi. NBmv> a.re-nee• showmg:bafh."'fihe approprla.tions in mil-
Sen:a.tor yield1' essariPy absent. · · Hons. ·of ·ttoDan :and the percentage 
Mr. ROTH. :r 'Wiltnrit>~ · -~ . 'fmther mmomrce i1iha/t, ,ff present Change. from. the· pre:vioUs year for the 
Time B.D.d aga.fn I 1mive. lleen .asked to ·and ·vomng, ·tfre·Senat&r from Mlimes&ta. Endowments !be 'PI'irtted ·at:.tbls 'Point in 
waive the 3-cial' notice. How •ean .¥OU C·M'rs. HUMPHREY} wOUld vote "yea;" the REcoBD. 
study these coDiplex matters if you waive Mr. STEVENS. I announce that 'the There being no objection;tt:he.'table was 
the 3'-da.Y notme Yoll a.re ·givt!n, to study 'Bena.tor from Michigan (Mr .. GMnur), ordered to :be prlnted iin :the.iBEcmm, es 
the basis of these-'approPrlations? tbe-Senator'fromNewYork CMr. J&Vl'l'&)·, follows: 
But'.lnore im.J;lOria.ntly the id.ea flh&t and' ehe ·Senator from llllnc:iis 'rfMr. T~m.-& !l.--'-7!71.8' cast:-Of 'l:1r.e Watfomi'C.~TU!ow-
a.nybody Who -tries to ·be .fiileally ·l".eSPOD- PERCY) are ·~eeessarlly Bbsent. · ments tor t~e Arta and Bu:maaima. 
sible is going'. to 1Wre his prDjeat !l1lt Is 'The result was amiouneed--'YeRS '68, 
a threat tha.t -I ·tlltnk 48.ia. most.1semous nmys· 25, as follows: 
threat to~ MemtwmoN;bis-Senate. 1:e.onc8:n vate 'No-•. ·360 Leg-:] 
We are ·not..·askmg. ·for any JPl'Ogralil.S . · ~
to be eut out. 'We are .askiillg for .some 
ef!iciency m ;.Gov.ernment • .People in the == ~ 
private sector, .faimues. ai:e..1lndq tbeY . Balcer :Hart · 
have to .Jin, -~ :ha.lie to imake ~ir. Bartlett HllBkell 
budgets1neet e.ven'.·tbough'thereis;·9~er- ·Ba.yb. · ·Batfteld• 
<iem in:tla.tioD. fl.'ha.t.18 ·where ,the •tOugh- := -&~':r~~· 
ness ooriies-m.. · BnmJ!:e ·Paul ·e. 
T<>s~ that a.nyonewho-comes .. in.here Bumpem 'Hatbili.ws;v 
is ~ the ·.good 1work.10f that,.~ •Barel!elc 'Heilm 
committee b' ,pure '11Qg\\Z8Sh. We .have.,a =~ c. =~ 
right to make,the.acrcifls,,.~oard ,cut& eae ·moirye 
we have a right to ask people to.be ·more ,eJill!es. . .;JB.1llmm 
efficient and ft"'ective, and .that. ls wba:t -Cllr:lm:h -JohnstDD 
..... Clark. .Kelliled:f 
we are ask:ingllere. a;n41. ibat.Jis what .the omnston Eea.h:v. 
American .pe.QPle.a.rei~ · . •CUJver . 'Magnuson 
You~ lit JS,.Shocki~ UI me .. to . .say .Deaoncf:ni 11lb11biaa 
to us wbo.are . .on:tb!s S"'hcanUritttee ibal ~ :~=~ . · 
we camiot~ tihis..a.ppiioach~ .When :the Ell.gll!ton .i.111caavem 
Dll'ectar ol .. OMB Jn.&.fitBfement. 1. 'week Ford 'MCID.tyre ,.-
ago said ·tnat.:we.eauld alit.$5.~billlon ~ .eiiinn Melabllr 
the budget;. He,.:Sal~ .and. I .(lllote ~ :NAY8--'-25 
I believ~. tJ:uet ~Y ~ .c0nm1nat.ton ._of ~tar ·Biiien ·Gol~ 
estim~tes, .e)lmlnatttng .tile .dlscret11m&ri 'B:JDI, ·Batch 
spendlDg illc1:~.0V.l!l"·~"Ere8fcleni'a>tJu~,. Ba.rr:v F., Jr. Baya.ka.wa. 
· ,.,,._ Chafee . .Helms 
et tmpl:lcff; m 'fl?le ...-"'"" 'B.esDhttton 1llld. ·O'al'fls 'Hollin.gs 
· ~ Danforth Lamlt 
!DU1J!- Long 
Eastland Liigar 
.Ganl ·~n. 
llletzllnbaum 
l!lluskie 
'Nelson· 
'Pacir.wnod 
:Pee?BOn 
·Pell 
'Randdlph 
'BiblcOB 
.. lil4egie• -
~Ssl!bmles . 
Sasser 
•ScliIIifH· 
•Bparkl!Em 
stufforit. 
•steJlDl.lt 
.Stevens 
'Stevenson 
'!l'o.wm' ' 
\WallQp 
Wel.akllr 
\WJIItaiDs 
'Yomig : 
iPrmmiim: 
IBO.th 
,'Bcb.'lllll!iksr 
·:sc0u. 
·"St&ne -
. TiiJDIBifge 
·.TrmJ!mDIU:l· 
Zoi:iJislcy. 
e.nq,, -~· .e.v:eD.· >tm ~the-lboal!d. cut; 
we c:nuld~.m~ '1'11Cluctton..1D. 
19'19 &pending, . . NOT VoTIN0-7 
'Xhis. Dh'.eCtpr llaS the. sitlre DMB Ab0me$ ilnitS 
workin.g 'for liini, and 'he talks · about ~=mer :~lha.n. · 
.across-the-boani .cuts. X"et. 1we .are cf.old, · -. _...._L.... '--·•n- . the table tUP if :we cmn.eJn .under .tilese.circmnst:imces., ' So ....... e ....,_,.._ ..,. -.i '~ · ' . 
that W.e:a:re .. irresponSible. · Amendment No. 1619 \VllS agreed t!J. .Mr~-P.r:esfdent., "I }DSt-<a.Sk :that ,we rec- _Mr. ROBERT c. BYRD. Mr .. :erestdent, 
ognize.tbebnporlance.o!'.the,Wbole.proc- ,I mov;e _to reconsider the vote·by which 
ess of the senate •.. and 'that mens 'that ~!JilOtwn to.lay on·the table·was.~eed 
the Beliate Itself 1las .a: Eight. '.to work :its ta. ... ~ .... T ,...... .P. esid ·t .I 
will 00 A.PP~OD.S. .JuSt -as .in .my , ·.1141'. EllJDD.....,..., .... .., ... ~, .......... :r . en:_, 
Fimince. Cmnmfff.ee.:We ~months on move .to.J.a.y .th.at motion ~ .the table. 
faxeS_.. and ,Yet ;sezmtam :feet -free to . · mie motion to J.aiy on the .table ~ 
change ft. Ml".eed to. . . · 
The PRESIDING !)l'.MCER. All time . The PRESmriNG o~ '~· 
has ~ed., · · . . .Sen.at.or .. from. WJSCOnsm. 
- .Mr~\JI .. Ii a§fl'ON.. l!Zlr. 'BreSident; ·I ·Mr.. PROXMIRE. Mr. •President, there 
.move ··thai :the s.mfmdnieiit 'be 18.id . is one program in this appropriations bill 
the table.' · · :which is .surfeited· with ·funds. Tha.t is 
Mr. Bdm.. 1\1[]:. PreSftJemt~ 7 aSk fo .tne -money. for the National En~-· 
the Yea.S an(l ·~ ments-the Endowment.::ffor the :AI:ts.and 
. The-.PRF..sinJN'G  • .!Is ~tller .the .EndowmentW. the .Hnmanjttes,. 
. a. sumcierit seeond? There IS-a. slrlJlden While ,the rest .qf ithe .Ga.vemment .is 
sectJD.iL. · ·· - ,gettiiig_ :an »a.v.eJ:age. .illcr~ of .lo ,per-
The yeas and D.?-~ lwettimderedi. . . cent ,(Wer :last .. yea.r:--and. tlla:t .includes 
Year 
19'19 -~---19'18 ____ _: ___ _ 
19'77 -------
·Perllent 
Ap_proprlation. ~1l'om . 
.~mmton~ .:11rmwm1ryeaz 
.::m.a 
'22.'r 
. ·15.5 
1976 -------- . 
.$2115.:S, 
'2'4'l.'5 
·t9~'lt 
'?'72-.'4 c>B,"3 
. ~ --------· 
19!l4 -----
1973 --------
J.9.72 -----
1971. ----
ifrm -----N69". __ _:_.~_;_; . 
1968 -'----"--
:t96'7· --------'~ 
· 198'8· _____ _:__ 
159.11 
tl.18.;3 
·Bl.-& 
61.;lt 
.a.LJI: 
1'7.:S 
n.::;t 
12:'2-
n.~ 
l5. '1, 
:a~'& 
.u~::t 
-33,2 
'94.9: 
' 76.4 
. 25:.4 
'16.4 
9. It 
, fM,." 
Mr: S'l!ENNilS, Mr. 1P.mffd~ may- w:e 
baim 'O?'der\? . . 
"mm:PRESfri>mG1DF'.F!CCEB. The.. Sen-
a.ta \will. lb&.cln :order. . . . 
Will the Selimta:r suspend until :there 
is mder in ithe Cb'aJnberi? "Will Benators 
please retim ~to lihe •eloakrooms :to. :con· 
1dime:tbeir~ ' 
· The ·&mate f:Uttill;no'ilnmder. Please 
retire to the cloakrooms or the lllillWays. 
m··1ltle'Selatoi'·Cm:f be.llmmL.1He "1la"s. .the 
rigbt; :to be:hem:d.. . . . 
.iMr . .BRGXMIRE • .& can fie seen. there 
has :bemi mrrexplosiem:d.n '.these progr81Xl$. 
m •li969 theit:aJipmprlattons·were ·s14.2 
mmifin. ·ilf l:9.'l9':th-ey.e;re~·for f295 
milllon.-
'!I!heni .:we a aumbel- •of"'reas0ns ·whY 
such fncrea:ses·m-e undesinilila ~t. no 
.projifam ican expand at. 'tlim ra$e and 
use: :the fuilds .eili'ctently. ·u Just cannot 
·be,done Biid.bas ndt'bemtl()l;le,·as I will 
show,Shcmtly; · 
Second", :the prmctpa.1 · reelPientS of the . 
fundS from 'tille' ·Foundation a.re those 
who can alford to pay fOI' ·the ·Pleasure 
-of iVieWing t;b:a".ar.ts-. Those -who- attend 
·the theater, the ballet, the ~phony 
,concertB, and -who attend '.the ,-galleries 
are .FOUtinely rela.ttv.ely ~ 11'el'-
sons,who sliloulct.pay10r 1\lle.&rtaas·they 
-SUW .for their dimlem a;fterm:tending the 
.thea.ter, mther .trum..i'.eceiving & StlbsidY 
.from the general taxPaYers. · 
· T.bi.m.. in lflol!!lng over ,f;lre Yariet;y of 
·~ i£ .am .&trnck :by rth& d(lgl'ee to 
.which 'IIl.Oile¥ an.cl: fmn:ls g:o-·,for the ad-
.ministration '6f · ·the -s:rts-.ti>. 'hire the 
µi:ariagers. .a.Il& :the. ~Ublic...r.e!ations per-
.smi.s-;..;ang. .not ~-the~ themselves. 
~· - .:.....Y.--
f 
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; CONGRESSIONAL REcC>Rb~SENATE 
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· Mr. HuDDLESToN: May I inquire terlor--,.I cannot speak'fQr the other sub- thJS body an.a Its committees to exerctse -
how much tune Tem,ains on this .amend- -committees-but lnasmUch a.& this is tbe judgment in how appropriations ought 
ment? · · -~. bill th&.t I happen to manage, in this 1n.: to be ma".le and for whfit purposes-, and. 
- The PREsm.ING OFFICER. TWo min- stance being. handled in my behalf by that iS what we are trying to do. here. 
.utes to"the proPonents arid 4'minutes to ihe distinguished Senst.or from Ken- Mi.'ROB'ERTC_BYRD.:Mr.Preliident, 
the opponents. . . tuck;v-that this subcommitt.ee has will the ~enator yield? -
Mr. S'l'EVENS. I will keep quiet. · worked .over this bill for.months. and it . Mr.BUDDLESTON. I Yield, 
-Mr; ;ROTH. Bow. many ·minutes do I has alwavs been very attentive .to the · Mr: ROBERT C. BYRD. Is .:that- one 
ha~remafnJng? - . ''.pleas of Memberil· who have problems~ 'of the ,pU!"T'"stlS10f the wtious subconi.:. 
'The PRESIDING OFFICER. Six min- _ th¢r States. - · mittees fu the Appropriationli Commtt-
utes for the proponents and 4 minutes ·As ·the distinguished Senator from tee and the Approprtatians Commntee 
for' the QPPonerits; 6 and 4. · Alaska has said, the. add-ons have been itself, to· study these projects and pro;.: 
• Mr: ROTH. I Yielded only 3 minutes to compensated for by cut& in other ·areas. graJhS" an'l 2rf!·ve :?.t a reasonable judg-
the .Senat.or from Florida. I had a ,min- -If we have a 2 percent reduction the p~- ment 'through the budgetary prot:ess as 
· utes so . th&.t left me 5 minutes. I did pie downtown are likely to mak~ their to what apittoP,riations Should be inade? . 
not ,yield any additional time. cuts in areas that the Members of the Mr. HUDDLESTON. I have certamIY 
·Mr .. ~- The Senator came out Senate feel are most beneficial to their been laboring under that comprehen-, · · 
with 6 minutes.. . · States. . . sion. . · · · .. -
The.· PRESIDING OFFICER. The , Mr. CHAFEE. -I appreciate that, Mr. Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. ~ coming. 
Senator has 6 minutes remainin~. President. I appreciate .what is being to the floor ·and taking a meat ax cut 
Mr. ·ROTH. All right. I withdraw my ~one. I went to the Senator from Ken- of 1, 2, 5 percent, what does that do to 
comment. tucky, I had an add-on myself-it was the budP-eta...V nrocess'? · · 
:Mr. CHAFEE. Mr. President, J;, ask not particularly for my State--so I un- Mr. HUDDLESTON. It 1s a derogation 
~animous consent that Miss Nancy derstand that. But; at the same time, 1f of the tndividua.IS who have to vote. 
Barrow of my staff be· accorded the the point 1s being made here that those If I have any time rema.iriing, and 
privilege& of the :floor during the con- who espause 2 percent _cuts in an eft'ort what time I ·have remaining, I yield 
sideration of tliis measure.· · to make this budget, Federal budget, to the Senator from Maine. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without somewhat in balance are going to have The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen-
- obJeetion, it is so ordered. the big knives out for them on ~ ' ator has 1 minute remaining. . -
Mr. CHAFEE. AB I follow this debate they are interested in, we .are working in · ·Mt. MUSKIE. I just wilnt to say to my . 
I find it a little confusmg. The paint a new ball game around here. good friend from Rhode Island we do 
that seems to be made here by the Sena- · Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. The Senat.or have the kind of process to wh1Ch the 
tor from Alaska is.they worked terribly -ls working in a new ball game on this senator refers. The meat ax approach is 
llard on this. bill,. and they have, and no particular .amendm~t, I will tell b1m.. the aPP.roach we took, the Presid~t ,has 
. On:e argues 'l]Lbout. that, and then tb,e ma- Mr. ~· Those are the ~ we urged us to take, before we established 
Jorlty leader come8 on the tloor and says take. But I think the most serious smgle the· budget proeess. It never ·worked; it 
if anybi:>dy votes for'this ROth amerid-, problem facing this Nation ls .uµlation, never worked once because.' it could noj; 
lnent lie Js gomg to get even with him the fact that the Federal budget ts-in a work that way. ' ' ' 
by see1ng that 8.nyf;hmg he is interested $50 billion deficit. The modest attempts · Now, 2 percent, you say w:e ought to 
ili in th$ States is going to get cJJ.t. · that are being made.by across-the-board always be able to cut 2 percent. All.right; 
-- Mr. STEVENS. I said it :llrst. 2 percent cuts, I wish we could .do it in so lef us take that argument. ·we cut 
Mr. CliAFEE. The Senator said it a more genteel way, a more .skillful.way, 2 percent. Th.en. so~eone ~ airers a.n~ 
first. and he came In strong .. It made a but that is about the only way we have. other amendment which saya. "Well •. 
duet, they were in harmony. That seems The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen-· surely, .we could cut 2 percent. froni. 
to ·me to be quite a vigorous threat ator's 2 minutes have expired. that!' So we knock that down ·by 2 Per--
around here. In the fll'st place, there is Mr. CHAFEE'. I hav:e onlY 2 minutes. cent, and by that salami tactic you can, 
nothing in it for Rhode Isla.rid. _The majority leader t.ook 35 seconds of cut the whole budget. Bui the purpose 
. Mr. FORD. Mr. Presiaent, will the it from the sky, but it came from me. of the budget process-8.nd I am. totaJlY 
~tbr from Rhode Island give me 5 Bow about the. Se_nator from Kentucky against these ·across-the-board; meat-ax 
Seconds? yielding time? . cuts because I think they will be de-
Mr. CHA.PEE. On the Senator's time. The: ¥RESIDIN() OFFICER. Who . structive of the budget process. I caii 
. Mr. FORD. I do not have.any time. yields time? . imagine committees padding their budg-
·1 believe the majority leader, so I am . Mr. HUDDLESTON. Bow much time ets, a.rid. that is. effectively. what seems 
gomg to vote against the amendment. do I J;tave? · ·· to be going on here, against this auto-
Mr. CBAF'EE. The Senator believes The PRESIDING OFFICER. Three matic 2 percent budget cut that is going 
him. Well, ·1 do not question hizii.. I just ~utes,. ' ' to be broUght UP on the floor, and that 
question that kind of approach. The ap- Mr. CBAFEE. Bow about Yielding 1 is going to make -the budg'et process a 
. proach seems to·· be that 'these people minute? . · · farce., ; 
who have worked so terribly hard-on a Mr. HUDDLESTON. ~- President, I . we are in the . Budget committee. 
' bill, thJ!,t that is it: that the rest of us yield myself a minute and a half. marking up, and· we· are going tO begin 
can.Dot come in and attempt to cut it. Mr. CBAF'lj:E. I am off the air. tomorrow on the second resolution, a.lier" 
· If we· qo attempt to cu~ it there is going [Laughter.] . . we go into detail,. as much detail as the 
to be tlur big knife going t.o be out. for . Mr. HUDDLESTON. Quite aside from Budget . Act gives the. Senate Budget 
us. I am not Bure that. is a good way:-. -. -, any risk tha~ any Member might take Committee. we then allocate funds to 
)Ir. ROBERT c. BYRD. Mr. Presi- ·.within his own State and on his own the subcommittees of the Appropria-
dent, ·will the Senator Yield? · projects in voting for this amendment, tions Committee, leaving aside reserves 
. Mr. CHAFEE. I wi1l Yield on the Sen- there is ample reason to accept what has in order to keep ~he pressure on· them, 
·' ator's time. been said by the distinguished Senator and it is their job line item· by line 
Mr.' ROBERT C. BYRD. t do not have from Alaska an,d the distinguished Sen- item to do this job. 
anY time, but I will take a minute away. ator from West Virginia about the effort Then Senators come on the floor and 
. Mr. HUDDLESTON. I yield 1 minute. that has been made and about the nature> say, "No matter haw carefully that was 
Mr. ROBERT c. BYRD. The problem 0~ the appropriations contai~ed in this dorie we can still cut 2 percent." Why not 
here is that we are being confronted on bill. 5 percent? Why not. 10 percent? .Why not 
every appropriation_ bill . that is being We are .below the budget by $1.3 bil- 20 percent? If you assume tha~ a careful 
called up with ·one of these 2 percent 0r lion, and below. the· ~ouse allowance by job. has not been done in the first place, · : 
3 percent or 5 percent across-the-board nearly $1.2 billion. then Junk the·whole process.· 
sla.shes, and I think it is about time to I agree that the people would like for The PRESIDING OFFICER. All time 
say that inasmuch a8 thi8 bill that thap'- 'us to hold down Federal spending. But ·has expired. ' · · : 
. Pen to DJ.QDage as chairman of the Ap- ·they have a ~oncem about where we . .-Mr. HUDDLESTON. Mr. President, aB 
.proprtatJons-. SllbcOmmittee mi the In- hold it down, .and they expect,· I believe, time .is yielded back. . · · · ·· - · 
. • . • ·: , • I, ' • • • - . . 
.-
a Axgust 8, U78 CONGRESSIONAL B.EWIID-SllNAni ( 812~ 
TAX DJ:DOC'tXDNS AU m ADDinDN amazingly COIIStruetive organization, to amendment to be presente~ 
TO THESJ: :rtrmJS study the Federalist Papers and to .en- it amencled a figure that already had 
Fourth, through our system or tax de- able· foll?' Western states .to "'promo't& been -amended, and that this motion be 
ductions for charitable contributions, pnblic eonsideratlori and cUscussion of placed prior to the adoption of that 
this country makes huge contributions the • • • COlmnllia River Basin... amendment. · 
to the arts through the Tax Code. I ba.ve no objection if private institu- The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
Time after time, I hear it said that. tions want to do these things. I would objeiction, it is so ordered. 
this country does not suppart the arts not censor 'them. But I do -object to the '(COnclUSion of earlier proceedings.> 
to the same degree as other eoun'trieS. me of taxpayers" funds for sueh 'USeS. Mr .. HASKELL. Mr. President, I have 
But that argument overlooks the extent PB:1011ITIES otl'l' 011' LINE/ 1 ta.'.lked with th~ majority manager of the to which the arts in this CDUIItr:v are . For a numbex of years/ the queStlon bill. the minority manager of the bill, 
subsidized through the tax system. of spending and priorities has been an 8.nd the chalrms.n of the subc:nmmittee. 
I have made an inquiry 'fnto this sub- iJnportant issue. We have rampagmg in- I 'bellev:e they find it satiSf:actory. What 
ject. out of an estimated $20 billion in fiation. great needs, and limited funds. this amendment does 1s app,ropriate $1.4 
charitable contn"butions reported ·an- n 1s not possible for the Endowments mlllion for an oil shale demonstration 
nually, I estim&te and l:b:at ~· much as to_ use their funds efficient:i:Y and for Jm- contingent 11,POn S. 419, which :we passed 
$3 billion go to institutions like those portant public purposes wtien• :the by a 3-to-1 margin the other day, being 
supported by the National Endowments. amounts nave exp'.b:>c:led as they have over adopted by 'the House of Representatives. 
The tax subsidY is thus ab&ut $1;5 bll- the lifetime or these lnstrtutlons. I believe it is sil.tisfactor.v to tb.e majority 
lion, which pUf;s the Unfted states gilv- Mr. President. let me eon.Clude .by-say- manager of the bJll, fhe :Senator from 
ing ·to the arts and supporl of the ·arts ing tba.t 1: will not ofier an amendment. Kentucky, .and also to the minor:i~ man-
among the highe&'t of '81l the emmtnes to this bill. because 'r. have dlscu.ssed ager, the. Senator from Alaska. 
throughout the world. this with my. colleagues and :I find that :Mr. HUDDLESTON. Mr . .President, the 
n just is not true tliSt this country, I WDUld get very little support for It. distinguished Sena.tor trom:Colorll.dohas 
through our private giving ~ tax 'SUI>- Th1s bDl bas been heavily .Iobbled .by itbe twD amendments that are worthy .of con-
sidies, negieets the srts.. That is ·over- people who receive tlmse filnds; :But 1· sidemtion aru:Uhat. ~haveagr.ee(l toac-
looked whenthese1tl"gUllleiltsftl'emade. serve notice that u· tbe Endowments c®J;. The .AJX!rumts .are not·J.arse. They 
Fifth, the increases for. particular pro- come forward with any'tbing llke- these 1nvolveJ1. :vecy Jmpor.tant ·energy-research 
gramsaream.azing.mui'er gaal·m of the mcreas~ next year, they a.rem fmo a area. The authorization was approved by 
National Endowment for the Arts,. the- long andstrenu0usflght. . · the .Senate after ti.he tJme timt the sub-
ater receives a ~ceut inereare over · I hope the ·office of Management .. and committee developed its ree(nn~. 
1asi year, the hmmmities media. ·grants Budget -wm make that unneeessary .by tUms. . . 
,,,.,.,.,. ..... ...._..... ......... - -- the fonds,.,-: 'j ..... _,_. ..... ..,._Alam 
cultural instibu:tlons •CO?Ile3 in for a· ·45- to. this years levels by actually. · · cutting is .·DDt on the .llloor at t.he mament, but he 
percent increase: . . them back. has assured me that he ll:tas. DO nb;lec-
There is & W-pereen't. m:crease .in pay Mr. President. I yield the ftcior. tion, either. · 
for the Bumamties ~ta ·.time - T.l:le PRESIDING OFFICER. . \!e accept the ~ and move 
when we are urgmg new wage contracts ator from Colorado. their .adoption. 
to be limited to smaller ammlJ!lts 'than m Mr. DURKIN. Will the senator Jield Mr. RASKEJJ,.. I move ,the adoption of 
the past-and a ~'t merease for for a unanimous-consent request;i. the amendment. - -
printing_ The bllimLnfties want a '54-,per- Mr. HASR'EP· I yield. - The PREBIDING-0.F'PIOE&. Tb2ques.. 
cent increase in eballenge ·grants. At a Mr. DURKIN.. Mi". President, 1 ask titm .is on:agireetcg m thtl ammdmet1t. 
time when we are .ea.Illn:g On 1dcbers to 1m81)imn11s consent that Eld "Xmzmau . 'Die amencbini!Dt, as mndffted, WU 
tighten thf!ir belts, these. ~ are and Chris Burke of my .sta.1f be ·a.cearded a.gr~ m. · · · · 
out of line 8.m1 .f:rlapProt>t1de• • the pri:vileges of the floor for :the.hat ,of 'li'TP~NT·.im. .isll: 
_ DD'L'IJE1'ilCE8 'WOllB:. the day. (Piurpase~;To ~~ f:lmcling fbt. :!(mi] en.-
Finally, the· substituti~ of ;pubttc for , The PRESIDING Oll'F'lCEB. Wi'liboui; eru RSearch sml"l!evelepmen't-to.~ 
private funds for_the 1µ'ts 1md 1bnmant- objeetion, iUs.so·ordered. . for development -ot advmi1 mI .Sh!.le 
ties Cannot .. ~,~ -- -.- the -... · l!~ver:v teehnQlQgy) u=,v uuy .........,~ ..,.,,,,,.. 'tJP .~ lliD. £620 
of 'Wnrk prodnee(f. Theemm.Ples ve1e-. (Pwpose: To provJde lnitml.llmUllng !f.or Cllil Mr. HAl3KELI •• Mr. P!:esident, I.send 
gkm and I will cite Brew. !lha.fe Cammerc1aliZatifml ltestel) . em>ther ~ mnendmmt !to ~ 
Last ye&.r the Huma.nlbies Endowment · .desk and ask for its consideration. 
spent$2mllIIonf"orgra;nt:stoW'ell-heeled Mr. HASKEriL. Mr. Pres!dent, I.send Tilae 'PR!ESIDmG Ol"MCER. Tbe 
docto1's, la~,' a.mi Sehool'8.'dminlstrii.- an :amenrlment to· ithe .desk and 'BSk for amendment wm be stated. 
. its Immediate consider.a.tk:>n. The :i....;~"'ti: . tors to attend tuition-free, vaeationlike, 'l'he PRESIDlNG OFFICER. fte ·· ._..,.... :ve clerk read as ronows: 
month-long ihtIIIIa11'ist'ie 1bUll sesS:lons '8.t - amendment will bemted.. '.rhe Senator from Colorado {Mr:R4sEEU.) 
some of th~ cllo~ va. c1i!J~ spots- 1n ...... _ •....;...i.. .. n- _,__,_ ~... .,_,,_ ... propllll!eS an unprinted amemimen1r imm-
the country. 'nPs ~. 1l:be .. uwment l&llC a~ .... , ............. ll.rnQ as ......,....w... berecl 162i. 
wants to~ ·the Vt tl!U'Bm 1bY 28' Plli'- . 'i"h~ Sena.tor .from Oolorado •fMr. !Ebslmm.') 'Mr. HASKELL. I ask 1manimo1ra can-
cent in order to addbfnm:resmren to those =~ im: un.prbltecl_ .amemfmeD:t mun- sent that fm'ther reading of the amend-
paid tn tlOlltemJihi'e the 1:rW:Ba:nitles in · · · • • · men,t be dis.PerlRd 'With. : · 
these settings. · · · : Mr. HASKELL. I ask unammous oon- Th 
The NatiOnal Endowment for tb.e Hu"- sent ithat further reading ·of the am.end- . : e PRESIDING OF'l''ICER. Without 
manities,1brotrg!ia,grant from the state ment be ~Eid with. . objection, it is so ordered. 
Humanities ColJtlcil of 'V1rgfl:lla ·Cthe The 'PRESIDING OFFICER. Without The a.men.dment is as follows: 
funds were F.edeml timdsl spent- $2,500 objection, it is so ordered. On .page 38• fines 11 and 9, ·stnke ottt""siraa-
to study Why pe0ple m-e rude, dlea.t. and The amendment is as follows: , ~~:~;.and ~nserit- in lieu thereof~ "~.-
lie on the temii's 'COlllts. "Prozntied further, That •$1,!4DO;GOO sb.aaJ: .be· on page 38, il1::D:e 9, llmert •an.er ~,, 
The arts ~oWm.ent. fun~ .a $6;0:m awllable for on. shale •commerda.1;1Dtiml the following: ''.;at. which_ ~000 shall 
grant to film the throwing ~ c1'epe ,pa.- .!:O:~~:._.:mn.ctment· .of s. 41& 'fr support development a! .up to to=-.aitvam:ed. 
per o~ of an~ in order to espture . On .page 88, derete line 21. and insert hi. oil ShB.le recovery tecbnologles. n • 
an artistic a;pei~ence. lieu thereof.: "$188.581Jl00, of wb1eb. ·$158.- Mr. HASKELL. Mr. President, ·the pro-
The NatlQDBJ: Endowment f'or :tlJe'. ~- 262,0lJ(J'". posed appropriation bill ~Ovities suffi-
mRTI i~ies &Peiit Government~· for a ·<Later the fifilowing aeemred;~ cient .funding onJ,y to continue~ surprise~ for its directar_ '£hose wb9- . M:r. HUDDLESToN. iMr. Presitlent,, [ development dforts., the ma.tor Portion 
blew the whlstle were .so ha.rru:sec:I tha.t _ft,. .rrnaim.......,.,·-.. ~-"' ..... __ .,.._.. of the- funding; beto;g. allocated to four th GOA ___ ......,_. ~ _. ,,_ "1lC .u.J.O" d:Uf-erent :bJ;..,sjjje tectmDlogie& ll%lder imst• 
ey resi~ . amendment cif. t1!m ·dlstf:agujsh.ed :se~ sbairJing •l" mtrad's: mmmtied m um. I 
'lb.e Na.tional Endowmem.for iflb:e,HB- from COlorado <W Amendment. No support1:be emtlJn:aa!Jlon o'i ·these tmpor-
ma.nities has given :i'l"Bntis ·t.:;t the hla:gue- 1620~ wbicb: m fidop'lied ifD&t a :SJmrt tant deimmstratiOn: etforis-, bUt I mn also 
ofWomenVoters,ahigblyrepUtabJeand time. a.go, that it be in order for that concerned th~t no ad<litional fundJng 
I 
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· is provid~ to supPort the development Mr: KENNEDY. Mr. President, this a1>- of the Selia.te have..telt tha~ tbiS progre.in 
of several advanced oil shale recovery proPria.tfon bill p~de$. that all weath- should be under th~ Community Services 
.. technologies which have mad'esjgili:ficant erization would be a.dmin1stered ~gh Administ'ration. We are gratefuI fo~ the 
progress in the past year. . . . the-Departmerit. of Energy. Last ~T the increases in ~ money over :tast .yea.r's 
''Ihese advanced technologies have the program was divided between the.com- appropriation. tt-sho'W3 the senSitivity Qf 
patenttal to :improve recoveri efficiency, mumty Services AdmiiiiStra.tion and the Cominittee bn AplJl:op:riations to pro-
to reduce envt.ronmental Im.pact, to- fn- DOE. · · . · vide ail. increase in the weatnerization 
crease: the total recovery yield; and to · Mr. President, in most of the areas o! program. But. we are coneemed aboljt 
. reduce costs.. . . . the: c0untry where . the weatherization retaining the administratiOn 91 that pro-
].{Down Potential Pr<>cesses involve program. has been most successful....;.I g:tam in the agency which is primarlli 
such techniques as micro~ve, radio speak of my o1vn State, and I believe I _targeted to the neediest and paorest peo-
frequency, vacuum induction, and hy- speak for a; number of those in the North- ple in olir country. -
drore~. Perb,aps the best. known east and el!lewhere-.that program has I had called mlier today; the Secre• 
of these, an,9 one which has received con- been carried out by the Community -tary of Energy._I;mentioned ~t we we.re 
siderable recognition recent).y is the use · Action agencies under Community Serv- offering this amendment. · - . 
of microwave. technology. ice Adminlstratlon regulations. As a mat-· I.was unable tci get a definitive Depari;-
I rec~tl:y visited the University of ter ofJact, some 350,000 homes have been ment position.· But I would hope th:Sit we 
Coloritdo'Where the application of micro- . weatheriz~ through CSA while DOE has could at least accept this amen~nt 
wave technology to the. recovery of oil onIY weatherized about 5,000. . . and then permit us ari opportunity 1n 
shale :bas inade signiflca.nt strides. Pres- Mr. President, I propose an amend- another year ta Make a final definitive 
ent in,;,situ technologies require massive ment which would not affect the total judgement about which wouid -be the 
combustion under ground and use huge amount of money in the weatherization most appropriate agency. 
q~tities· of water. The microwave aP- program, from the increased $198,950,000 That, bastcally, is the case .. I have a 
· proacli" eliminates the requirement for recommended by the committee. But it more formal statement and I shOuld' be 
conibustioii;' greatly reduces the require- would retain the division between the De- glad to get into a greater explanation of 
Jn:ent for water and has the potential to · partment of Energy and the Community these remarks should it be necessary. 
reach a greater portion of the oil shale. Services Administration. The central mission.of CSA is to serve 
Simllarly, it eliminates the very difll.- The Community Services Administra- the needs of low-income persons. No 
cult waste disposal problems associated tion knows where low-income weatheri- ·other Federal agency has this as it{! 
· with above-ground retorting. . zation is most needed, it is already in- charge. 
· The Senate Committee on Appropria- volved in Federal labor efforts to carry CSA is tlie only agency with a de~ 
til.ons report states that "the committee out the program and it has a well estab- livery mechanism already in plice that 
- directs the $2;700,000 from other oil shale lished relationship with the Commwitty · can provide weatherization services to , 
projects be tised to investigate innovative ACtion agencies who should run the pro- the poor. The continuing success o! this 
above ground hydroge~-retorting proc-: gram at the local level. program under CSA . is in my view 
esses capable o! proces~ but the East- · · A further ·atl.vantage· of funding partially the product of the years of oP.. 
ern and Western shale deposits.'' through CSA is that the CSA autborizlDg · erati~ experience by the Federal 
• Hydrogen retorting is only ,one of the statute is not as restricted as the DOE Poverty Agency and its nearly 900 
known advanced techni;>logles. No P!'Qvi-, authorizing statute. The CSA authoriza- CAA's wor)!:lng dally to era(lk:ate the· 
:sion is made for development of.the other tiori allows the.purchase of certain equip... roots of poverty. CSA ill service oriented: 
technologi~. including microwave._ . ·, m.ent, greater fiexibillty in ~ skilled· It knows where low-income weatherizll-
. I propase to increase the oil shale personnel, a higher liniit on expenditures tion ls most, needed and c.an undertake 
R, & D. appropriation by $5,000,000 to · per dwelling and in eligibility for_ the the required outreach. It is a1readY 
proyide ~or two to four process demon- weatherza.tion program. It seems to be tied in to Federal labor efforts necessary 
stration units <PDU's>. Under the pro- thorotlghly justifiable. and wise to ad- to carry out the program; It has a well-
posed funding DOE w.ould issue a com- minister this program in that way. eslabliShed relatlon,ship with community 
petltive solicitation, review a variety of· In a. short formal statement, Mr. action agencies which would operate ~ 
potential proc::esses, and select the best of_ President, I point out some of the ways program at the local level. 
these for further development. . in which. -11.exibillty exists under CSA In addition, CSA can undertake other 
These advanceft technologies would which cloeS not exist under DOE for the social services helpful to occupants .while 
eventually . augment or replace present implementation of this program. I would, weatherizing the dwelling. CSA, thrOugh 
above. gro1Dld, in si~. and modified in in the course of the debate, be glad -to its delegate commUnity action agencies, 
situ ret9rt technologies. go into those 1n further detail. has structured energv programs for ttie 
, ~ a.mendment, too, I believe, ,has ·The final paint I make, Mr. President, P901" in a manner which Integrates other 
. been. found acceptable to the c:Ustfn- is that the Department of Energy's own CSA social programs such as employ., . 
_ guished minority manager, the Senator consumer A1fairs Advisory Committee, ment, housing and economic develop- · 
from Alaska. . on April 28 and August 4 of this year, ment, food, and transportation. Th.is 
. Mr. HUDDLESTON. Mr. Pn:8ident, I unanimously voted that the entire low- makes possible e1l'ective mobilization of· 
move the adoption of the amendment.. . income weatherization program be per-.. a.Wide vai;iety of resources and deals with . 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The ques- · manently placed in CSA. This is the enei-gy related problems of- low-income.· 
tion is on 8.greeing to the amendment, .ianguage o~ iQe Departm~t of Energy's - persons in a manner which would not be 
· The'amendment was agreed to. . consumer Affairs Advisory Commitf;ee:. passible within DOE. _ .· . 
The' PRESIDING OFFICER. The. '!>ill ·DOE is .not as capa,ble as. CSA in elfectiv~y The report from the Appropriations 
. Is OPen to' further amendment. administe?1Iig th~ weathel'lzation program Committee states that "in approving the 
tJP AMEJmMJmT NO. 1822 for row-income peciple oonslstent with con- full budget re<!Uest for weatherization 
·Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President. I send gresstonal mandai;e. and the broad publlc assistance to low income homeowners. 
an amendment to the desk and ask for interest. · -- the. committee expects the Department 
its immediate consideration. The floor manager was unfamiliar to· utillze regulations which, to the :full-
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The with ·a letter that 28 Members of the est· 'extent possible, will be consistent . 
amendment· Will be stated. Senate wrote to the Appropriations Com.: with those for Uie weatherization p;ro.;. ., 
-'The leg1slative clerk read as follows_:· mittee in April, pohiting out ·support for gram under section 222<a> <12) of the 
The Senator from Massachusetts (Mr. KEN- the weatherization program and for the Economic Opportunity Act 9f 1964, as 
:N'EDY) proposes an unprinted amendment . community services Administration, to .amended." ~ is. an excellent proviso 
numbered 1622: - - : be the administrator of that program. :ey: and should be followed to the '"1Uest. 
. On page 40, line. 8, delete "legislation," · some way or means, it was not referred But, because of . statutory restrictions, 
f!.Dd insert ln lleu tllereof, "leglslatlon: Pro- to his subcommittee; so that subcommit- DOE cannot work ·l!B . e1l'ect1vely Q!l, 
Vlcled ~· That ·eff.475,000 for weather- tee did not give consideration to these- weatherization as CSA. 
~~~ ~e: ~~~ ~ts. It, in effect; slipped through the The language of the Energy Produ~~-
ment of thi! .. Economic. 9PP.o;!'tUni~ Act cracks. . . . . , . . . and Conservation Act under w~ 4-IVE . 
hAxJd:m'ents or um or ~ l~tion. . As the si~tories of that,_ 28. Members operates requires that financial ~
- • · •• ' -· - :.Ill''. • 
